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ROAD TO SUCCESS

Ken Butler has just advised us that
Ralph Gardner's nev, Alger bibliography,
RoAD To SUCCESS is ready for publication'

Wayside Press has worked out a spec-
ia1 low price for HAS members. A special
order blank is enclosed \,rith this issue.

Ralph reports that the new bibliogra-
phy is a must for every member as it is
iirrea with new information collected
since his last book came out seven years
ago. ROAD To SUCCESS is completely up-
dated, with many, many additional facts,
additional listings of poems and short
stories, latest reports on the prices
Algers have brought at auctj-on or have
been cataloged for.

Needless to say, this will be a 1im-
ited edition. So we want to give our mem-
bers first crack before it is offered to
the general public (who'lI be paying a
much higher price.) Judging from past ex-
perience with HORATIO ALGER:or, THE AIVIER-
ICAN HERo ERA, members may wish to con-
sider purchasing extra copies (to give
as gifts - Christmas is coming). We all
recal] the demand for the ].ast book after
it went out of print and the very high
prices now paid for a copy. As a rnatLer
of fact that is one of the reasons Ken &

Ralph decided upon issuing this new book.

ORDER YOURS NO}'l i i
***********+*******+*

THE BOY.S HOI.,IE YIEEKLY

Below i-s a list of the Alger titles
included i-n a run of THE BOY'S HOI{E WEEK-
],Y which PF-l-77, Carl Person purchased
years ago. Since acquiring them, he has
intended to send an inquiry via the NEWS-
BOY to Alger members for information on
this series, since he had been unable to
find any reference to it in any of his
source material.

Carl would like to know if he has
the complete run; there is nothing in the
last one to indicate if others would be
forthcorning. Incidentally, the issue
dates al]- fa1l on l{ednesday,and the price
was five cents each. (does any one know
their current market value) A11 of Carl's
are in good condition and highly prized
by him.

1. Driven From Home 5/17/Ll
2. Jack's Ward 5/24/LL
3. Store Boy 5/31/ll
4. sam's Chance 6/ 7/lr
5. Grit, The Your.g Boatman 6/L4/1L
6. Shifting For Himself 6/21/Ll
7. Eacing The World 6/28/LL
8. Brave & Bold 7/ 5/LL
g. Tom, The Bootblack 7/L2/7L
10. Do and Dare '7 /L9/LL
11. Cash Boy 7/26/LL
12. Hectorrs lnheritance 8/ 2/LL
13. Young Adventurer 8/ g/LL
14. Young Salesman 8/L6/ll
I q. 'rnn\r. The TramD 8/23/lL

By Rer-nn D. Genor.mn

THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
of the works of

HORATIO ALGER
165 pages packed with information about
HORATIo ALGER, ROAD TO SUCCESS is 5-\/2
x 8-l/2".

16. Adrift In New York
17. Paul, The Peddler
18. Phil, The Fiddler
19. Slov/ and Sure
20. Julius, The Street Boy
21. In A New world
22. Bound To Rise
23. Risen From The Ranks
24. Herbert Carter's Legacy
25. oPTIC - Boat Club
26- Struggling Upward
27. OPTIC - AII Aboard
28. Luke walton
29. OPTIC - Nov/ or Never
30. The Tin Box
31. OPTIC - Try Again
32. Wait and Hope
33. MARRYAT - Masterman Ready
34. Andy Gordon
35. OPTIC - In School and out
36. Joe's Luck

8/ 30/rL
e/ 6/LL
e/L3/LL
e/20/tt
e/27 /tr

L0/ 4/LL
ro/lL/tt
La/L8/LL
Lo/24/LL
t-L/ L/rr
Lt/ 8/tL
LL/Ls/tL
LL/22/tr
rL/2e/Lt
L2/ 6/LL
t2/13/Lt
L2/20/tt
12/ 27 /tt
L/ 3/L2
L/L0/L2
L/l'1 /L2
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the phi losophy of
Horatio Alger, Jr. and to encour-
age the sp i r i t of Str i ve and Suc-
ceed that for half a century
quided Algerrs undaunted heroes-
lads whose struggles epitomized
the Great Amer ican Dream and
flamed hero ideals in Americans.

OFFICERS

JUDSON S. BERRY PRESIDENT
LEO (BOB) BENNETT V-PREs I DENT
DAN FULLER TREASURER
CARL T. HARTI'iANN SECRETARY
KENNETH B. BUTLER D I RECTOR
RALPH GARDNER DIRECTOR
FORREST CAI,,IPBELL O IRECTOR

The.NtwsBoY, the off icial
organ of the Horat io Alger Soc iety
i s publ i shed monthl y except
January E July and is distributed
free to Society members. Ilember-
ship fee for any twelve month
Perrod rs )).

NEWSB0Y recognizes Ralph D.
Gard4er's H0RATl0 ALGER,0R THE
AIIERlCAN HER0 ERA, publ ished by
Wayside Press, 1964, as the
leading authority on the subject,

Pl ease use membership roster
for mailing address of our
off icers.

C hange of Add ress r

George l.1. Blackburn (Pf-Z7O)
621 U. Court St.
t{t. Pleasant, Hl 48858

Dan Fulter (Pf-trrz)
416 E. Summit St.
Kent, 0hio 44240

TTPHIL THE FIDDLER" is among a
list of paintings in a new book of
Norman Rockwell illustrations pub-
lished by Time-Life Books. trt is
indicated as (unpublishetl). I
don't know what itrs from. I know
he never illustrated any Alger
stories. Perhaps it was for an
intended publication or naybe it
will stilI appear in a reprint of
Horatio's story of Phi1.

Ralph Gardner

* * * rt * r! * rr :t :t :t r( * r( * * * * * ri * rr * * * * * * * * * * * *

BOOK CHATTER

Hardly a day goes by that we
donrt receive a request for price
infornation on Alger's books. Most
of these we refer to HOMTIO ALGER
OR THE AMERICAN HERO ERA bY
Ralph Gardner. Now with the pub-
lication of two new guides our task
is sinplif ied. The HOMTIO ALGER
socIETY TITLE AND PRrCE LIST, 1971,
available from Carl T. Hartnann,
4907 Allison Dr., Lansing, Michigan

48910; and R0AD T0 SUCCESS: The
Bibliography of the Works of
Horatio Alger by Ralph Gardner,
1971, for $6.00, available from
the Wayside Press, 1501 Washington
St., Mendota, f11,6L342, a1low
us to price just about any A1ger.
But, we are not in the book
pricing business, so if you have
a question please refer to the
above books.

It has been brought to our
attention that some trades be-
tween HAS members haue been
unsatisfactory. There is no
excuse for our rnembers not to
deal fairly with each other. We
should be the experts and with
the material available to us
nistakes should be few and far
between. Ilhen you offer a book
for sale or trade be sure you
state price, condition, and
publisher. Order both of the
above price guides now...know
what your collection is worth...
know, what you should pay for a
book... know what you should se11
one for.

MLPH GARDNER

Ralph Gardner, author of
"Horatio A1ger, or the American
Hero Era, was born in New York
City where he sti11 lives with
his wife Nellie and a quartet of
sons, namely; Ralph, Jr., John,
Peter and Jarnes.

A charter mernber of our
society, Ralph is perhaps the
only possessor of every first
edition Alger Book, dating back
to a boyhoocl visit to Ner,/ England
where a chance visit to an o1d
house and barn in the country r^ras
the storehouse of a nunber of
Algers. As he relates in his fine
book, these first books cost him
all of five cents each but since
that time he has paid hundreds of
times that sum for some of his
Firsts

He is also a collector of First
Edition juveniles as well as any
19th Century first editions. He
is an avid stamp and coin co11ec-
tor.

A graduate of New York Univer-
sity and Colorado State Co11ege,
Ralph is a rnember of the Cowles
Overseas Press C1ub, Frankfurt
Press Club, Manuscript Society
and the Bibliographical Society
of Arnerica.

He is an executiYe in the ad-
vertising profession but is ever
alert to respond to talks on his
Alger anil book collections to
interested groups,

Recently he addressed students
at the Unj,versity of Wyoning on

Horatio Alger and attended the
annual meeting of our group in
Sioux Fa11s where it was our
pleasure to renew our relation-
ship. He is too nodest to mention
another fascinating hobby, for
he is a most acconplished
cartoonist, his crayons and
drawing materials are ever with-
in reach, Who knows but one day
an original Gardner may well be
worth more than an Alger First.

His Latest work is ROAD T0
SUCCESS: The Bibliography of the
Iliorks of Horatio Alger. This new
bibliography is a rnust for every
mernber as it is filled with new
inforrnation collected since his
last book which came out 7
years aso ' Frank Eisenberg
* * * tr * * * t! * * * * * * rt * * rt rt rr rt * * * * X * * * * * rr *

HISTORICAL MEANDERINGS
By Jack Ba1es, PF-258

The Society scrapbook on Hora-
tio Alger now has over 150 pages
fi11ed, and contains material
frorn 1961 -1971. Though rny inten-
tion at first was to have two
volumes-one on the Society and
one on Alger-I quickly abandoned
this as an unnecessary idea. One
Book is all that is needed, and
besides, if a newspaper clipping
discusses the Horatio Alger
Society, it undoubtably also
talks about A1ger.

Besides containing clippings
and photographs on Algeriana, I
have taken the liberty of typing
certain quotations on white
sheets of paper, and inserting
thern wherever appropriate below
specific articles and photographs.
For example, the first page has a
picture of Forrest Campbellrs
Alger display at the Kalamazoo
Library. Below it is this remark
by Longfellow, the white piece of
paper on which it is tyaed pro-
vi<ling a marked contrast to the
gray page of the scrapbook:I'Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublirne, /
And, departing, leave behind us /
Footprcints on the sands of time."

The next page has a photograph
of sone of Jack Rowrs Alger books.
Following i-t is this magnificent
observation from The Poet and His
Book. Stanza Sixl--lstranger, 

-lE[-se and-Tookl-/ From the ilust
of ages / Lift this 1itt1e book, /
Turn the tattered pages, Read me,
do not 1et me d,iel / Search the
fading letters, finding / Stead-
fast in the broken binding / A11
that once was f. "

one particrlar article that I
found in Forrest Carnpbell's enor-
mous collection of Alger rnemora-
bilia discredited Horatio A1ger,
Ralph Gardner, and the Latterrs
6ook on Alger. What could be more

con't on Page 4



GNAIIDISEEB SAID}'ISIS SLOCK

(An ffe.r typc ebort Etoqr i! four lBrtg
rrittcn 1n thc AI&r styI. bJr Forreet
Canpbc1l, eail euggcetcd by Algrrte pocat
GBAIIITIIEER BAIDUINTS TETNSCII-ffO' Yhtcb
nas rr.ttcn about a ccotu4r ago) Iha
stortrr opcacd. vlth Bcn Bslar"i!, & g?cst-
graodaon, nski.rg pla,ae rrith hle rlitousd
nother to tlispos. ofp by auctionp thcir
horoe and 1tB contcntE erccpt for the rys-
teri,ous cloekl a s11ent orna,nental heir-
looa vhich thcy bope to kccp i.u the fa.B-
i1y out of respcct for Gra.rdrthcr 8a1tl-
vin. CSmrs Millarq a disgruntlcd rela-
tive by narrlagG to cousln BerthB Balit-
rinr alrea{y a rcalt}qr ueal and ormer of
thc only nLi1l in thc vllIagc, bes ealLcd
in edrnacc of the aalcr secldng to ac-
quirc by fair neans or fouJ. tbe coveted.
Grardr ther 3altlYLn clock.

Part llvo

CJmre after conv.iJrclng hi-ose]f that
thert vas lsth{ng alsc of obvioug valuc
in thc Balttrln boue arccpt for thc clockt
peuscil in t'hc ccnter of thc faoJ.ly parlor
norous\r 1lrUirg his lorer Iip in clecp
thought an(l t{irg not to appear too in-
tcrcgtrd 1rr aDy mc itcnr .apecial].y thG
clock. 3y thc art of po1ltc snal} talk
he had, been ablr to progla8s up to thla
point rithout omltting hinsclf as to
thc rca} 1nr:cposc of his v-isit. Cyms
fial8ctcd by eblftbg his can fron one
hand to thc othcr vhich already hcld hla
priz.d. EiIk ti1. bat, aril rith hiE frca
hantl hc aratafu.at hig uatch vhich ras
ncant to llply that be hed scea quite
cnougbl a.d thst bs bed ao intercgt in
a.ny of thc itcus rbicb voulil bc offcreil
for aalcl aldl tJrat to etay longcr roulil
bc a yastc of his prccloua tinco

rrUonlt Jrou sLt alorra for a spc11 beforc
you go, cou8iD CJr$s?n irrYj.tcd l{rs.
Baldrrla.

CyrrE, reBtlesE vitb tbc uncertailty
of lmoviag Juat hor to procccil, ras rc-
licvcil \r tbc lavitotlm, aail rith his
rorring cyaa hc gclcctcd a chair rhich hc
bellcvcil 1n kccpiag rith bis tllgnity,
then sat oa tbc vcr.trr cdgc, sta.nXirg his
c&rrc or thc floor betreen bie bo4y krccst
aaii grippllg its hsodlc .ntl bie hat ill
hie han<Ls, hovevcl, he es gtill uEr-
ilecid.ed. just how to 1noceed..

'rlfcllr'r be6an ltlra" Baltbinr "b,ov is
cousin Bertbs thesc alays? I clcclarcr I
havenrt seen her for ages"rl

'tOhl shets fs,ir to Blaldlinr I gucEsrrt
vas hls autouetlc rcp\r froo a force of
hablte then addcd, 'tyee, Irii aay thatrs
about it. Shcrs so busy rith her
stcicty vork rn all yrknorrrtr he ad.ded.,
stLfflyc

lrAnal cougln Melvin?'r adaleal l,Irs. 3aLl-
rin, "Ben saya he passetl hlm on thc
etreet recent\r.'t

"Fit ae a fid.tllcl I guessr ard buey
with his school rorkrrr replied Ctrmre,
then added, 'rand social flrnctions as
usual." His replies were tleeignetl to
strcse thc social difference betveea
thc tro femj.IleB anal to discourage arJr
attenpt to esta.blish a cloae relation-
ehip.

'rlCcllrrr continueal C;mrap "cr, Witlow
Baltlvl,lr'r theu aerroue\r charing hiB
throat, rtl supposc Jrou are a.rxJ.ously
eratting tbr roport of ry crpert opfu-
loa regardfug thc valuc of your bomc
anti itB oultenta.'!

nYes, of courger cousin qrusrrr re-
p1led. !,Irs. 3a1d.rinr courteously, "Bcn
a.nd I woultl. be pleasccl to hear your
opinioD, houevcr, retve both a€reed to
teke $het thc hous. a.rtd. its coateltg
riI1 brirg at an auction 6a.l,eorr

"1,1e11, cveryore loiorr8r[ beeaa C]EuE,
ro[iBg hiE eyes upraaalr follorcd. by a
quick sBile designe<l to regf.stcr hls
disgust ritb such a planl thar adtlctlt
"that nothlng yl1l britrg argnrherc near
itE mluc at a forccd salc.h Clme be-
lieveil that this statcBent vould brirg
alisnaJr to thc rfiator. and prspare hcr for
thc offcr hc sas abotrt to Eakc,

ItYou uay be rigbt, cousin CJEuEr but
Ben aaya ---rr

'l{hat doce hc hov?x rae thc uncrpeetctl
srd irritetcal reBly of GYnrg; sutttrrig
short the vitlorls rcEarks.rithout aJr
apology. rDo yor aot Yalue ry expr-t
opiaicn? After I haw tekca tbc tluc
Ilm ry busy scbctlulc to adYLsc you
profceslmal\r. Do yor coDIErc tt ufth
that of a chiltltg Imovled6e?x

I'Iln sorrlr, cousin 6:mr8r[ rcplicd
tbe rridov, rlth eolor rieirg in b.r
f&cc, "but I valuc ny sonls opiniona
vcrlr uucb; horevcrp sc both orc you thG
courbasy to be beard.; eo plcase cm-
ti-aueotr

'r$e11, I wag ebort to Deke Jran a vely
gGnorotrB offcr for ttrc catire 1ot, ao
thet you Elght disp€nse vith thc acetl
of a eale--and, thc bothar rnil rorrXr
coillected trith it.n he adcletlr tryfug to
glean thc effcct of his r.orls oa thcn
as he proceerlcil. 't[or, letra se€r'r
again pausing for the beet poasitJ.e ap-
proach yhich yould b. to his advantagt,
and. ratobing then cautious\r, rrassr:mlng

that ttrere er€ clai-ma and. a poesible
nortgage on your propsrty whicb you nay
iinow nothing about, I ni1I gr:a,rantee
you the banclsooc sl.:a of onc thousanA
doLlars--'r he pausett a,nd natched then
c1ooeIy, rt---f63 thc bousc--'r again he
pauseal for te11ta1e enialcnee of reJec-
tion in their faces; seein5i roac he con-
tinuedl tt---and. 6f co,rse, ite contcntst
---includi-ne thc clock.'r he addcil flnal-
1y, that there be Do lristpke in hi8 ln-
ientions.

CJlzUs vas disappointed. that he coulcl
detect no traec of appronal or rejection
in the faclaL expression of the ridor"
ft irked hin for he uaa lursure just hou
to proceecl trith his offer" Ee aoted
that Ben was becomi-ng restless and ap-
peared to be a,bout ready to speak.

"Ilrat tbat boyl " thought Cyms, tryilg
to conceal his irritatidrr tiHaanrt hc
learoetl that chi]clren are to ]e seen a.nd

not heard?ir

fhe widov reached out and placecl her
hantl on Senrs arE as a signal to remsi"E

silento Seei-ng thi6, Cyrus
lieveil, anil asguncd that hla offcr ras
beiDg BerLous\r consirlercd, and. sdalctl
quicklyr

[Of couree, Irn preparcd to pay you a
litt1e somethlng at oace to blnal our
a6reenentrrr anai CJDrus uent through tbc
uotion of rreaching for his rrallEt r.hl1e
stealjrrg a quick glance in their alirec-
tion uith hie aharp piercing eyes to rle-
termi-nc tbe effcct his rorrle had upon
then. The result rras not encoura6ing,
for Ben eeened restlesg agai:oo

3en, lnlable to reaai.n silent anJr longer,
stepped out of his nothclra ?each, anil
rith a polite but fitr volce, hc replled:

'tThank you for your offer, cousJ.n C5mrs,
but we could aot accept your proposal for
such a sealL consitleratigt.'t

Clmrs vas obllgeil to reeotaLzc thc fact
that Bea ras edtlreesiIlg hj.u, ard. that hls
offer wes beirg lef,necd.. Ee guiekly ttc-
citled to saLyage vhgt be could ln an at-
tenpt to revise hLs offer.

rrAhen, yee, ny chJ.lelrf thca oontinucd,,
revealing souc irritatio[, rhlor u-i1I you
please peroit oe to ralihrase oy offer to
assist your oothcr?rr Ee raited. aonent-
arily, then continucds ,[ov, Wirtor Bald-
rin, Iot ne revlsc ny offcr, I ril1 pay '
you fivc hunclred <lollars spot oaeh for
the entl:re contenis of thl,s holse, anil
let you se11 thc housc for vhat you can
gct for it at the auctLih sale.'r

rrlln eura your offer voultl. be a gcneroua
on€rrr repli.d. I,frs. Balthia, rrhorever, r:nd.er
the circunstancca, I nuet refus!.rt

C;mre nas becouing tlespcrate. Ee carcd.
nothing for tbc housc or lts conteats,
but he tlirl rant to becona ormer of thc
cLock. 'I[h€n, l,rialox Salt1rin---Iru sure
that you are deaperate\r in necd. of es-
tlBta,ace, go I vi11 volunteer to loalx
you th€ EaEe auoult spot ca,Eh on ry cholcc
of your householal contentg sod. have thc
dreyuaa get then out of your yay yet
toilay. I ca,n store thel at ry hooc un-
tlL you ere preparcdl to r€FBJr the DoaeJr.lt

[If you are thlnking of the clock, cou-
sin CJmrs, I uust lafora you that lt is
not for ea1e, nor do re lJrterd. to rlisposc
of it ln any uarure?rtr tibe ridov rep1ied..

Cyrrs lookecl the picture of d.efeat. tbe
one thLng in pertlcular he nante<l, aad. co-
veted., rras eludirg his grasp. DespGrate-
1y, he haetaaed to rep1y, ItI tlourt urdcr-
st&ntl you, l{itlov Balrtrine Irve beea told
the clock carurot be nade to operate, so,
hon ca,n you affoud to keep sueh a usclesg
iten nhen you are so tlrsp€rately i:r neerl
of he1p. Is your ilecision final, lJido*?r'

'tTt is, cousia CJrrusrrt shc rgpl-ieit.
rrThen heaven hclp you; for I cannoiltt

(to be continuetl)

May 12,13 &14, L97I
Mt. Pleasent, Mich.
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iiCiiA1IOrS ILRC6S t..cire fror tiioul:irtlessness tiran fron
actual, perrerseness---"

:ince triis writer is fond of wltiirr;,
dlri tlds receivai nucn lrlea srire ulru i n-
siriratior: in readirrg tire nure.rous dll:er
stories, tlie reader shculC oe able to
,irrderstand his continued il.terest si,icll
has develoi:ed into a, s€rious research
pro6,rm of tiie ilger style" The Alger
research has ulcovered nore than t1:e
researcher had originally plannedr and
tu ilclude &idi-ti-or.al itens half way
throu€h a project Eeans an extension
into .. second. readi-ng and possibLy more.

iLowever, for the pr€sent ve v111 duell
only orr the ch,aracter of liora.tiors
heroes. It is ny conviction that licla-
tio was not the first to create a iuve-
nile a6e heror but I am convinced that
it uas toratio vho nede the juvenile
hero popular vith the yorulg Aeerlcan
readers of tris clay. 'rtlile I have not
researched the stories of other iuvenile
yritera, suctr as Oliver upti'cr or #il-
liam t. .adaEer for that uas his real
name, I an of the opinion that the at-
teotion of the reader was focused upon
his I)overty, and the reader out of sym-
pathy &nd pity for the hero or heroine,
yisbed then rreIl. ilis heroes vere often
the underdogs ard in a typical story
they voul<t auffer abuse, mi.streatment,
Bnd punished rithout reaaon, ard. so
Opticls yorurg readers verc lrograumed to
accept nottling less ttran a quick rise
to vealth; or a8 t;he critics vould sayg
rfrou raga to richesl.

In qr opinion ttre tr888 to richesr tag
Yhicb is oftetr attached to the A\er
stories i8 not coDpliEeDtartrr to the t)D-
ical elger hero, but ilerog:atory and is
undeserved. It inflies that therc i6 Do
rlifference betueen the AISer trero and
arqr other hero story. It ieplias that
rhen you bave read oDe hero story You
have nead then all. It i-nplies that any
poor boyr uithout trEjncipler ri1I qual-
iI) for riches. Ahr there is the di.f-
ference. The AlgPr hero had certain
principles. If he had none uhen the
typical stoty opensr he Yaa encouraged
to adopt sone ard. pu.t tbcn i-nto prac-
tice.

A tJrllic8l Algpr 8tory oPens rrith a
poo! boyr soBeti-Bes lIithcut Prentsr and

honcleee, 8nd at the nercy of a Suard.iar
or a lelati,ve uho ahous no sJrEIBthy or
pr€ntal love, and rhich represents the
botton rung of the Isdder to success.
No your€ person can 1or.g erdure such
treatuent, ard it sbould be understanii-
able tllat tiiey should harbor a desire to
seek nole conpatible relations. ihe typ
ical Alger hero had at least one lrinci-
ple. He was us-,:al\r uilling to vork. He

had a sincere oesire to shift for himself
or to r:ake his om uay. .Jut the t;rpical
a}5er hero is not witliout sore i'ault,
tircu6'n at tines it may be difficult for
the read.er to aliscover. In t,e op,ning
crrapter of the story Rou6:h E: :ieady, iiora-
tio has t,ris to saY on tne subiect:

'r---one reascn rt];, I dc r.ot irttror]uoe
ar.7 r,odel boys j-nto rJ s'Lcries i: l'l:at' i
d.o not find t:.ec in real l"ife. t trict rl

6cai r:r:y cf 
"'arious 

rie- raes cf ,,<'od-
ness i 3ut .Lc:it cf tire;,. l. .ve r:cre ':ai i-
i:,Ls t:-an une, --f:,ilin' s H .ie.r r: e

i:criitio .xid xot uai,t to discourage or
exclude arry boy reader from believir4:
trEt lle did not starrd a oll;l;rce to suc-
ceed.. lie is sa;ring t 3t no boy is per-
.fect, and that even-tiiou5;-h sor:e ;'oung
reader might oelieve irinrself to be be-
J-oir average, iloratio rs assurln6- hin
trut t..ere is a cliance for him. It
should nake a young boy feel assured.
j.n learnirg tlnt he is not alone in
corritting certain errors and a closet
warrm relatj-onsliip j-s bound. to be estab-
l1shed between tire author and tile
reader.

I believe it was Iloratlols goal for
ttre your+j reader to see a 11tt1e bit of
hinself in the hero of each story. I
also believe that Horatio was prtting a

Iittle bit of hinself into the charac-
ters, but not neccessarily aluays the
hero of the story. I believe that Hora-
tio d.rev fron rerly of his oun personal
experiences uhen he ras a boy of sieilar
a8e. I believe that he urilerstood, full-
rreI1, the privatlons of povertyr beirg a
Binisterrs son uith teo brothers aJrd tuo
sisters; and nas retluirecl to shoulder
certain responsibilities to supplement
a morlest incone. I believe that i{oratio
ves a nortal boy when at honer and' per-
haps guilty at tines of the 'tthou€'htless-
ness vhich he refers to above. (to be
continued. copyright f971 PF-OOO)

WELCOME TO NEW MEI'IBERS....

PF-330 Robert J. Burroughs
22L George Street
North Syracuse, N.Y 132L2
(Ann) T-78

Robert is an accordion teacher,
entertainer and book scout. I{e is
interested in first editions but
enjoys reading Alger as do his two
oldest sons. Other hobbies are:
Checkers, Golf and collecting
National Geographics.

*i******

PF-331 Rafph R. Keeny
2L4 E. 13th. St.
The Dalles, Oregon 97O58
(Roberta A. ) T-30

Con't from Page 2

apt than Disraeli's comment,
"Critics are the men who have
failed in literature and art."

But rny favorite quotation lies
below a small picture of Alger
Society menbers at Horatio's
grave site in South Natick. There
is no text present that is t{ith
the photo, and I feel that this
brings the words closer to the
reader'when he reads, "I want men
to renember, / llthen gray Death
sets me free, / f was a nan who
had many frlends, / And nanY
friends had me."

Even though the scraPbook has
been brought up to date, all mate-
rial is stil1 welcome, even that
from past years. There is a

"Compllerrs Note" at the begin-
ning of the volume, in which I
dedicate the scrapbook to three
people who have tiemendously help-
ed the Horatio Alger SocietY.
These rnen are Kenneth Butler,
Forrest Carnpbell, and Carl
Hartmann.

0h, yes, there is one more
quotation that I should nentj-on.
Iielow the words *Compiler's Note"
on ny dedication Page, I have
Whitiran's words trom So Long that
well illustrate the feelings we
all have toward Horatio Alger'
"Canerado, this is no book. /
who touches this, touches a man."

-

Ralph is a construction worker
and with hunting, fishing, wood-
working and collecting boy's books
keeps himself very busY- RalPh
feels "I think the world was in jus'i
a little better shape, when most
young boys were reading Algers, and
trying to live up to what they were
reading. Now if thby J-ive uP to
what they read, things are a bit of
a mess. " ********
PF-332 Barbara Chatfield

Box 71
Cla].ville, R.I.028I5
(Arthur )

Mrs. Chatfield j-s the youngest
daughter of PF-264, G. Clarke. She
is a trained nurse and will heIP he:
Dad with the Junior Alger movement.

Barbara has six children, a boY
and five girls. Iler first achieve-
ment Alqer-wise was to have Horatio
Alger's books placed on the aPprover
reading list at the UniversitY of
Rhode Island and on the juvenile
shelves at the Warwick, R.I. Public
Li-brary- Barbara is actlve in PTA
work. ********

We are happy to welcome our new
members. We hope you will alf become
active and will enjoy your membership

by Herb Risteen


